
BITTER ROOT NEWS

LIGHTS ARE WANTED
BY STEVENSVILLE

NVALLEY. TOWN ANXIOUS THAT

ITS STREETS 3E PROPERILY

ILLUMINATED.

Stevensville, May lO,-(Special.)-
Another rousing meeting of the cham-
her of commerce was held last evening,
at which time the standing committees
for the ensuing year were appointed,
and other matters considered, the most
important of which was the unanimous
vote in favor of street lights for
Ftevensville. At a recent meeting of
the town Souncil the lights were turned
down until fall, and the people have
been making a demonstration over the
matter. Last night's meeting of the
chamber of commerce may, settle the
matter, as it in understood that both
the chamber of commerce and the
merchants' associption of Stevensviller
are going before the council to make a
demand for street lights. Mayor Faulds
has announced that he wants the lights
to grace the streets of Stevensvllle as
soon as possible.

The Committees.
The following committees, which

Mere selected by the executive commit-
teee of the chambeln r of commerce, were
aceepted by the organiatilon at the
meeting:

ilnance-Clyde Slagle, Cleorge A.
)Cain, Charles Mendle, Dr. Kellogg and
John McLaughlin.

Entertainment-J. . . Faulds, James
A. Bales. A. It. Perz, R. . . Robinson
and .C. Cf. ansler.

Membership-P. L. Cochran, J. G.
Showell, E. 0. Lewis. Dr. S•ndaten, H.
A. Carlson.

New enterprises-1-. MA. Lawrence. A.
T. Porter, J. 1. Parnall, II. A. Cham-
bers and Amos 1luck.

Many matters pertaining'to the bet-
terment of Stevensville were freely dis-
cussed, among them the fact that John
McLaughlin had been appointed as a
delegate to the good roads convention,
at Pocatello, Idaho. It was voted that
an effore be made to raise necessary
funds to send Mr. Mcaughllin as a
delegate, and the committee having
charge will report at an early meeting.

The next meeting of the organiza-
tion will be held on June 13, at which
time a smoker will-be held, and the en-
tertainment committee will have a pro-
grain of some kind prepared.

HAMILTON ENTERS
INTERSCHOLASTIC

Hamilton, May 10.-(Special.)-Clark
Palmer, Clark Gray andiClarence Fer-
rell left this afternoon for Missoula,
where they will represent the Hamilton
high school in the interscholastic field
meet held there thiS week. Fullerton
and Higgins are entered in the meet,
but will not participate, the former be-
ing idcapacitated by a bad limb.

Mlsq Nadia Chambers and Miss
Marie Mansfield, the former Hamilton
representative in the declamatory con-
test to be held at Missoula tonight, the
latter the alternate, left yesterday aft-
ernoon for Jlisseula. They were ac-
companled by Miss Wheeler, a teacher
in the local high school, and several of
the. high school girls.

HAMILTON FISHERMEN
JTO PLANT. TROUT FRY

Hamilton, May 10.-(Special.)-The
Hamilton Rod and Gun club expect
100,000 trout fry to arrive In this city
on the moi'ning train Frilday. C. C.
cpatfin and vWill Orush will go to Mls-
soula on Thursday to meet the con-
slgnment and take Care of It. The

' shipment will be of eastern brook trout
and will 'probably be in 10 or 12 cans.
Dr. R. L. Owens and Dr. R. W. Beck,
members of the local club, stated today
that'.arrangements had been made for
the placing of the fry in Bitter Root

,stream%. Oling to the fact that the
flshing in the river above Hamilton is
fatlling off it is thought advisable to
make this deposit in the river some
distance above the city, and above the
m rany, irrigation ditches.

' DgATH OF' A. CHILD.

R'Stavlnsaville, May 10.-jSpecial.)-
Donnj4 'antrnon, .the i-year'old son
of. Mr; and Mrs. ." J •fnieron, died

-hero yesterday, and the funeral wee an-
;:tdunced for this afternoon, but today

Jesule Cameron, the 7-year-old sister
of the boy was In a critical condition
and the funeral was postponed. The
children were taken 11 some time ago
with measles, which later ran into
wbooping cough, They commenced to
improve, but later became ill with
pneumonia, the young boy dying y~es
terday, and the girl is In a very critical
condition this' afternoon.. It 'had been
planned to hold the funeral of the boy
from the home at 1:30 today, it to be'
private, with public services at the
grave. It is not known now just when
the funeral will he held. but It will
probably he held tomorrow or Fri-
day.

NOW IT IS LEWIS DOALKINS.

Steveneville, May 10.--(Speele,1)--R.
0, Lewis, who was last week admitted
to the bar in Montana, has entered into
the practice of law in Btevensvlle' With
Attorney C. B.,'alkins In Mr. Calkins'
law offices here. M•I~'Ltls hap 'ba
in Stevensville for 1*, patt' 10 yesrs,
previou 'to whliohie Was a lawyer In
Iowa, and Mr. Celkins has maintained
law ffloies here for the past It years,
Mr. Calkins Is a former county otter-
*ey In this county,.

DARBY S1ATE BANKI
INCORPORATED

WELL. KNOWN CAPITALISTS

TAKE OVER MANAGEMENT OF

BITTER ROOT INSTITUTION.

Hamilton, May 10.-(4pecital)-The
Dnrby tbank, a banking establishment
conducted in that town for several
months by men connected with the
Scandinavian-American !late bank of
tissollna, hns been Incorporated as an

institution to be known as the Darby
State bank. Articles of incorporation
were received for filieg yesterday by
Clerk and Recorder A. J. Hork and
were recorded this morning.

The incorporators of the new bank
are Sever Thompson, Milton lammuond,
I. H. Nicholson, D. 1). Nicholson, Percy
11. Edwards, John Waddell, John Duiml-
gren. W. J. Cnmmings, Thorning IBrs,
and Jnmes D. Vance. The hank is In-
corporated for 40 years. the capital
stock being plnced'at $20,000, lldivided
Into 200 shares. Of these shares 160
heve been subscribed. The hoard of
directors of the bank I nas follows:
John Dahlgren of llissnula, Mflton
Hammon'd of Darby, D. D. Nicholson
and R. 1. Nichoisln of Como, Jessoe C.
P'ckrill of Conner, P. If, Edwards of
lHamllton, Sever Thompson of Mis-

soanla.
Sever Thompsolln Is :l present casher

of the hank and will undoubtedly re-
main In charge of the establishment
mnder the new order of things. All of

the men conmlectedl with the new bnhl-
ness are well known here and Ihe bank

i ll start off along conservative busl-
ness lines. lllce its establishment the
Darby bank has enjoyed unusual pros.
perity and it is expected that the same
will continue under its new manage-
ment.

MEET IS WON BY
VARSITY TEAM

(Cnntinued From Page One.)

first; Beard (vanrsity) second; Lannin
(aggles), third. Time 54 2-4 seconds.

880-yard run-MoDonald (varsity),
first; Donaldson (aggies), second:
Clark (aggles), third. Time, 2:09 1-5.

Mile--MDonald (varsity), first;
MacPherson (mlnes), second; Clark
(aggles), third. Time, 5:21 1-5.

Two mile-O'Rourke (varsity), first;
Morgan (aggles), second; MacPherson
(mines), third. Time, 10:48.

Low hurdles-Reid (mines), first;
Annin (aggles), second; Vestal (ag.
gies), third. Time, 28 1.5 seconds.

High jump-Brabook (aggles), first:
McCool (mines), second; Ryan (vare
sity), third. Height, 5 feet, 2 2-5
Inches.

Broad jump-Brabook (aggles),
first; Conrad (varsity), second;
Thieme (varsity), third. Distance, 20
feet, 3 inches.

Pole vault-Mettler (varsity) and
Webster (aggies) tied for first GO.
Grupe (mines) and McCool (mines)
tied for third. Height, 10 feet.

Shot pdt-Maclay (varsity), first:
Ryan (varsity), second; Clinch
(mines), third. Distance, 35 feet, 1 3.5
Inches.

Hammer throw-Ryan (varsity),
first; Maclay (varsity), second; Tay-
lor (aggles), third. Distance, 124 feet,
10 inches.

Discus hurl-Maclay (varsity), first;
Taylor (lggles), second; Annan (agl
gies), third. Distance 104 feet, 3
Inches.

Final nrcares-Varsity, 64; aggles, 43;
mines, 19.

Officials,
Starter and referee--Tevan.
Timers-J. P. Rowe, J. H. Mont-

gomery, Edward Wenger.
Judges-Dr. Warren, Len Green.

ough,, Lieutenant Phlloon, all Hey-
tron.

Jutdges of weight events-Rwing
Montgomery, Wade Plummer, Morton
Simpson, Reardon, Slaughter,

Judges of the jumps-Dr. Nelson,
Allan Toole, Lieutenant von dem
Buosche, Pat S. McCarthy.

Inspectors and clerks of the course
-Paul Doroblaser, Hugh Forbls, Nod

lWinstanly, Clarence Forbis.
Scorers --Trnest Hubert, FProd

Greenwood, Charles MCowan, Rich-
ard Johnson, Fred Whistler.

Statements.
Conach Cary-"I am, of course, de-

lighted with the outcome of the meet. I
All of the men did well. No one
sluffed a hit and the victory was the
result of the fact that pach man did I
his very host. Especlally encouraging I
is the fact that practically all of the
team which won the state champion.
ship yesterday afternoon will be back
In school next year. Most of them
are either freshmen or sophomores.
With added experience they should
make up an exceptionally good team." I

Coach" McIntosh--"The agiles di
not do quite as well as we had ex-
pected. We had counted on fifty odd
points, but we couldn't do it. The
varsity won fairly and squarely and
I have nothing but praise for the
Montana team and the officiatn. I.
withdrew my protest on the quarter-
mile dash as soon as I was acquainted
with the truth of the matter. I am
satisfied that the varsity men won
fairly."

Coach Purman-"I am wholly satis-
fled. In view of the fact that the
school of mines was represented by a
team absolutely without practice, I am
pleased with the outcome. Perhaps if
we had had an opportunity to prac-
tice we could have done more, but we
did not. I feel that the Miners per-
formed creditably' and am eatislfed
with the outcome."

Cinders
Professor J. P, Rowe was properly

proud 6f himself yesterday afternoon.
He exhibited to all comers a "dope"
sheet which gave the varity victory,
and 'w#lob called forth much lauthter

SNOTICE OF STORE CLOSING-Weather being fair tomorrow afternoon, this Store will close for the day at 2
So'clock-a courtesy we are glad to extend for the benefit of the Interscholastic Meet.

-* insoula )r , r-ntil

Correct Clothes for Field or Function
For Men and Young Men

We don't sell "sporty" clothes, but we do sell clothes for sports of all sorts, and they're only one sort
in quality---the highest.

Whether for field or function, indoors or outdoors, our garments and
accessories are the newest in mode, material and making from the great
centers of fashion. All fashions cannot in reason befit all men. There-
fore, we show dozens of models, each with its specific appeal to some " 7'"
particular taste, type or temperament.

For Men- .
PREMIER CLOTHES, SUITS, $25.00 TO $45.00
H. S. & M. CLOTHES, SUITS, $22.50 TO $40.00
WOOLWORTH CLOTHES, SUITS, $15.00 TO $22.50

For Young Men- V,
SOCIETY CLOTHES, SUITS, $25.00 TO $35.00
FASHION CLOTHES, S UITS, $22.50 TO $30.00
NATIONAL STUDENTS' CLOTHES, SUITS, $15 TO $22.50

You'll look long and go far before you find another such an aggregation of good clothes. Wedon't stop with giving clothes, though--good service and good values and satisfaction you also A

get here., OtO. e Onieeeant
o l for e om

Some Snap!, These Young Men's Fashion Suits
A 'special offering of a special selection of FASHION suits for young men-suits regularly
priced at $22.50 and $26 and embracing some of the newest and niftiest patterns shown thi sea-

eon, 8 lendldly tailored, stylish and swell clothes and every suit a snap at .......................... 2
Just Right Hats and Caps Interscholastic Neckwear "Coronet" Outing Shirts
Just right-in style, in quality, In price. Scores or shapes A remarkable assortment of high-class neckwear, See the window. ' reenim'end there shirts on account
alld colorlings; all new alnd In rfashionl. Aof thkir afsori foncelll inllld( extra-full slize; new fabrics, new

Soft (fats, domestic lnd Imnported, $1.50 to $20. in the latest weaves, colors and effects, just ,rntg,, n d.sgn all g.od, Ideal shirts for summer
Stiff hat,. dtonestle and Imported, $3.50 to $5.00. received for this sale and specially * wear: . sit. e i.
1911 Straw Ilats, Including Knox sailors, $1.OO to $4.0. aMcr.rlzd t-c, t cg.l lgc Shrt.. $ h1.0
Golf Caps, 1Englisl, and American. T51 to $2.00. priced at.. .... ....................... .... ................... ... r Mrerlriz. c ti ut Ne gligee Shirts . French curffs, $1.

INTERSCHOLASTIC FEATURES. BIordered-end, solid color, ito-inch r.eversble fitr-ln-hand:; the and $2.00.
lea,+ont's ]lndt est ties. l rliil,)rhed flannel Negligee Shirts, coat cut, $2.60.

NOKOTA CRUSH HATS for school and collegRl wear. (ollege stripe, pure 
s
ilk knitted four-in-hands In all college col- llk Negligee Shirts, coat cut, 'rench cuffl, $2.50 and

They clnce Ill nll colors nitl fold for the pocket, 6BO. ors; regular 75e ties. $3.50.
FANCY HAT BANDS In regulation M. II. S. and aollother Knitted silk four-in-hands. In hundreds of ne"w tweaves; colors Malny styles' with the high-fold collar.

Color colnbinallons; no trouble to put on; 50$ and 25*. anltl color conllbinatliins produrclig unlliqe lffecti. Silk (:,lf Shirts, coat cut, French cuffs, $2.50.

Headquarters forKodaks Women's and Misses' Stylish Apparel
and Supplies ,o otler s or ' ,, loon , ill "'u it s,, I ,aiif' l .a. ,t",t,.nli f ,st lish, wellta-ored-and Supplies e4islll s or dress or coalt or skirts, dainty w ali lind perfectly Icolnlng hats as here. Here

,lnal! Anoher flnm gone. It doesl't take insg to use you have choler fronl Ithe mosnt llstlinctive, authlllrilltatlive styles, always. andi It is an sc-
iupll a roll or a pack, hut-there ar. plenty nlore at this cepltl ft at inowhlere risel are sti, values to be obtainaed.
store. Our crickery diepalrtment Is everybiody's favorlite
camera sha,. Tailored Suits, $16.50 to $75.00.
1Ilms In rhll c and packs, fo all knlldls and sizes lof
cameras. Dresses and Gowns, $15.00 to $75.00.
Plato.s n ill .stan•lard m.hptC. In fall e•,.. Coats of every description, $13.50 to $45.00.
Printing papler, chemlcals anlld acci sioriis of eveery itt-

aerlton,. Skirts for Outing, Street and Dress, $5.00 to $20.00.Kodake In all pnianllhr slzs. ]remole In all popular sizes. 
VdIstor, in tl( h city are Invltedt to luake use ot our dark Waists, Lingerie and Tailored, $2.00 to $12.00.
rom when.ver In need of such a eoaenlence-no charge. Hats in hundreds of individual styles, 75c to $60.00.

Week-End Special Week-End Special Week-End Special Week-End Special Week-End Special
French Galatea Madras Waisting 25c Linen Suiting Real Pongee Silk Yard-wide Taffeta 90c
Regularly 25c ............... C Regularly 35c................25 Regularly 40c................32 Regularly $1.00...........85 Regularly $125...........90
Yard-wide, heJavywcigit goods, in IBeautiiliwl whitue go ils In good pat- Fine all lnen edress llinens, In tan, T'hl' is the genuin Slhantlung pan- Our $1.t2 yardl-wlde black taffeta
all coloirj, plain, fgiured and terns--stripes,, doata and figure:; old rose, light unit nivy blue, green gee and is till silk, natural color, 3 is a year-roundt favorite; It is such
striped;' splendld for boys' suits. light and heaivy weights, 27 Inch+es and levander; nichly finished goods, at goud blaek and awears so well;rompers atldt wollen walste and wide. Regullilr :5c gio(l- at 210 a .s Inches whler r..gtlatr 40 goodus t rIte wi,. Vat wolman will l fIw wnii will overlook t.lh
dre•nics for otitlng wetir. yardl. at 3ic tc'ir yardt. a chitancel like thiu! tcliatte to litly alt 90 yard.

-before the ,meet. The "dope" held
true throughout and when the meet
was over the professor couldn't hide
his exultation.

Fred Greenwood, '09, was on the
field yesterday, attending to the an-
nouncing board. It is "Oreenie's" first
visit to the campus since his gradua-
tion. He was always prominently in
the limelight in meets gone by and it
was good to see him back again.

The local high school delegation
was enthusiastic over Conrpd of the
varsity. Little Conrad used to win
the dashes In a purple and gold gtirt
In the palmy days of the Missoula
high school's prominence and he has
not been forgotten.
One William Ittner, terror of the'

A.ggles and the Miners, and wor-
shipped by every loyal varsity rooter,
handled the business end of a tape
yesterday. Bill won his glory in Mon-
tana as a fullback, but he is also
somo weight man. He made every-
one on the field -except Coach Furman
of the Miners, look like a pygmy.

The new arrangement for announc-
ing the results of the races made a
big hit. By the use of mounted let-
ters and figures, the cvent, the win-
ners and the time are spelled out on
a large scorehoard, opposite the
bleacheor. A telephone connects the
board with the finish marks and
makes speedy work possible. It cer-
tainly san the megaphone system
beaten topdeath.
' There was one brave Individual

who appeared yesterday in a straw
hat. He sat unmoved In the grand-
stand, displaying wonderful courage
and inspiring awe in the hearts of all
observers. Only a few of the high
school visitors were dlisrespectful
enough to shout comments. The

others made them under their breath.
"Btfb Hicks" Annin of the Bozeman

squad won the discus and the dtiso0
alone yesteroay. He has been makinrgt
a loud and joyful noise since he woel
the shot put on an incorrect measure-
ment last year to the effect that he
would take the event again. He al-
most qualified for the finals yesterday.

Hob ('ary yesterday wore the same
historic smile that mnade Quaker Oabi
famous. Hie had a 'right to feel proud
of the shewing his men made, and he
didn't hide his feelings.

Eleven men competed for the varlity
yesterday, the eleven of them making
64 points. That meant an average of
a little less than six points each. It
was ia mighty good showing.

Ryan breaks the hammer throw
record every year. Last year he set
the state colletge mark at 122 feet and
3 Inches. This year he raised it to
124 feet, 10 inches. lie hat brnltea
the record for the Inst time, however,
for Ryan is a senior.

"Monte" Montgomery, former star
twirler for the varsity, was a judlg
on weight events yesterday. ]o'll re-
main for the Ilntrscholastie.

HOFFBTOT JURY DISAGREES.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 1o.-Tho jury fin
tile case of Frank N. Hoffatot of New
York, the car manufacturer and hbank-
er, tried on charges growing out of
the municlpal graft scandal, was din•
charged late this afternoon, betin unt-
able to reach an agreement. The jury'
had been out a little over 24 totruA.
Hoffatot will he placed on trial 1liln-
day on a charge of bribery. Durtbg
the trial/ just ,i*4d conspiracy. to
bribe was the cldl'ge..

JUAREl SURRENDERED
AFTER TWOBAYS' FIGHBT

(Continued From Page One.)

nocent. James Monaglhan, wbose ad-
dress is :l3009 aring street, hilladel-
phia, Swnarthmore college, wlho went
sightseelog in Jl.ire'z on SFunda•y, says
he was arrested as a spy and since
then has beeni iin prison, being forcel
during tlih ilghting to carry water
across the street to the federal sHllhieri
whoi fought from the top of Ihis Jili.

(,eneral itaderir wValiked a)bout ii1 the

streets eowtratulating his men. To-
night, quartred inII the iminilcPital
build .g, lie dictated the fa llowhI' K!

I t telitnit:

Madero's Statement.

"Tie taking of Juarezs i (' \'Jr,

great nilitary and political iulportIane•
to tlhe rc'volutloniats aon it .sllra4 Ius
of a complete triul h r in a verv jilrt.
time. lThe forces a1hidc dor..nded tIhe
town fought valiantly. Ti'hv o•. t'rilr
defeat to the fact that our forenl \msr'o
inspired In this fight 'iv Ithe iipirit to
win politial libertry, whil.' the feder-

als weor isnly hold In their ranks by
the yoke of disciplilln. l'lhe mlajority
are In tie army against tht: will. For
tilts reason. I wish to (announollc I t aill
soldiers that I 'll s t tl-hemi fr..o as
soon as I can find a way to inllllro
some mean(llls of support for tlis., wtll•

do not ws•hI to inIorporatI themlselves

(in In, forces.
J "At presltl I cannot set them frlee.
Oas they hlave llno menls of subsistence,

which wouiild )e dalIKgerous. As far as
I ca it now ,obsrve, the majority of the
Irlasners will swell my forces. Son.'
of the officers, I am mrine, 'will enyr
Iny arnmy ailll thoiie whi) wish to r -
Illinl trile to the government of Por
firlo 1 iraz will b exchanlgel fir :r. -
uneilrs of war or Illtial prisoners.

"I'' ltANI'IF 'O F. .1\I)I'RO, ,lit, ',,-
vlioIIl I'resl't•i . of M4lexico."

Sympathy With Insurrectos.
.tlah I bmore lll an n nitinl lon i aii ll I .'"

ever dreuamed to bi" in Juarea t oughtI
ii iln the hands ofii tlhe revolui lii Ii$
lThe symipathy of the pel ,le Iiih I 'Ili-

ulnihu.t is with tihe rebls a ld if thy
imarchi southiiliiwardi toward M-xi" I It'ly
it is most ie'rtaini ti h y will ret',ri it

(ourse of': action I1of thii, itn l u llre lla
Ino will I"he to determinelt wlhtlelir iii,'

govertlwnit is readly to makils- deiliit
peace oneesio.•ns

. 
Negotiations fir

pece proa ,ibly will bhe resIimel it a
day or two, lilt tlihe "ii'I Iemrnail
probably will be imuichi str igt,': than
hbefore. All the erstwht!l, lp, a'e CoIIl-

Un i )Isio er's and rebel politi. ':l chi , fsI
werel' in .li.1tn z ti)llght -t - I , ll'
with Mlad ai,i

Federals Abandon Agua Prista.
Dollugus, Ariz., ilay 1O.--Rebel com-

mnanders in the Sonora camlpaign took
chargo of Agua Prieta tonight and siet
up a temporary state glovrnment inl
the Mexltian frontier post, which was
abiandoneid lby its fedileral garrisu•in
early today. This gertli'll1nt , illt be

perfected tonorrow. ('lerital Jose
laomein, cnommander if the rebel

forces In otnora, senit tetllporary offt-

cere hllto AgrIa Prlieta. Polie were

,lpostet, tto atIoll thi l srils tis and before

, _o rtl iril lg o• . c kl el ( .lr10 ua d 700 n seu r-

recto) are expected to arrive to re-
i gurrisl, the town.

Campaign Against Hermosillo.
I,) glas, Ariz., May 10.-Americans

rea. hig heret from southern 8onoro
today re.prt rebel bands concentrating
for It l ampaigl n against Hermosillo. the
ailtal of that elute. 'Arrivals from

I' a, a. tatia on on the Southern Pa.
cifei, said tlmht a stream of insurrectos
had )t-en passing through the rich mln-
Ing district eust of there in the last
few days, all en route to the capital.

N•t\,ral of these rebel bands did not
hesit•te to confiscate all the provlslons
att Aterlanl mtling camps, taking
also the steoks of powder and dyna-

ite frolnt tihe yo\ lder houses.
An utnihllie recvently putt into

ser-vice ibht 'e'In P1'sa and the mining
'ilamps inn that district waalwrek•ed by
rebels, who ulso took the horses of
thi Anmricans who reached here to-
day. Tile refugees had to walk to
tile raltroad.

Aeo'rdling to the reports brought by
I the.•s A lerivlcanlS, Soinora Is in a stajp
o i" turm ,il.

AUSTRIAN EMBASSY'S HOMLE

W\\ashlhgton, May 10.-A palatial
residente in Sixteenth street known.
as the, "Newhouse" and owned by Mrs.
Johni 13. Henderson, may be purchasedt by the Austrian gov~rnment as the

tn lOw honme of its embassy. Negotit-
tions between the ambassador and Mrs.
Henderson, are now in prgress.

M'LIAN TO DARSV.
Hamilton, May lO.-(Sps41pL1)"

Harry McLean left this mo" •1" o
Darby, where he will spend t h pI
the week tun/lg up the planl•q
to~wpl, --


